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sibility of George L. parno, Alexander 
D. Zeye s. tho Anglo and Lond. on Paris " ) 
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) 

By the Commiss1on. 

O?INION -------

Certain oonsumers of water, receiving their supply 

from the system of Sonoma Valley .iater, Light a.ndPower Com-

pany, residing in Sonoma, 21 Verano, and vioinity, Sonoma 

County having complained to tAG Commission that the oompany 

~d those intere8ted and rosponsible for its operation have 

refused and neglected. to furnish an s.dequute supply of water, 

and. it appearing that some consumers have been without water 

for some time, the Commission instituted an invest1~at10n. 

on its OVln mot1on, into the practices of the company and of 

those re~onsible or interested therein • ... 

A public hearing was held in San Pranoisco on 

Augtlst 4, 1919. 

This water system served about sevent~-five oon

sumers in Sonoma. El Verano and vicinity and ~pplied water for 

fire protection through twelve hydrants to the City of Sonoma. 

The water supply was derived from the gravit~ flow of Lennox 

and Ca~riger Creeks, supplemented in the summer months, by 



..... 

pucping from a well in the City of Sonoma. 

~estimony showed that pumping was not cOQmenoed this 

season \1b.cn the creek-flow diminished and that s. 25 ,OOO-gallon. 

tank, formerly used as a oalancing reservoir during the pumping 

se~son, had been re~ove~ by a former employe of the cocpany. 

). gate valve in the l1:ain pipe between El Verano and Sonoma was 

closed and consumers on the lower end of the pipe line were 

entir.ely deprived of water. 

Practicolly all of the for.mer consumers within the 

City of Sonoma havo now bean connected to the mains of Sonoma 

C1 tyl1ater Company, but soma consumers, between the gate valve 

and. the city limits, are ','litho'llt water servi"ce. ~he Stl.pply 

to other consumers is not entirely ade~uata and it was con

clusively shown and" admitted by the prezent operator that the 

25,000-gallon tank Slould be reinstalled and the graVity supply 

sUpplemented by pumping. 

It was shoiv,o that the capital stock of Sonoma Vall~ 

~';ater, Light und ?owor Comps.ny conSists of 100,000 shares of a 

pur value of ~1.00 each, all issued ~d outst~ding; that the 

Anglo and London Paris National Eank at one time held all of 

the stock of the corporation as collateral for $15,000.00 

loaned by the bank. About two years ago the stock was sold 

to W. Chester ana there was received in payment a note signed 

'by Chester, but the stock certificates were retained by the 

bank. 

In 1917 this water system, togother with other pro-

pert~, ~as a~cumbered to secure certain bonded indebtedness. 

~e bond holders, of which ~r. ~ayne was one, foreclosed and 

I~. Payne purchased the property.at foreclosure sale. This 
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lien was prior to all other claims against the property and 

George L. :Payne, through foreolosure proceodings, 'became and 

now is the owner of the utility property. 

As such owne~. he 1s charged w1th the obligation 

to properly conduct this property, so as to insure to the 

publio adequate servioe at reasonable r~tes. 

o R D E It - ----

An investigation having boen instituted on the 

Commissionrs own motion in the above-anti tled proce'edins .. 

a publio hearing having been hold, and the Commdssion being 

fully informed in the mattor, and' basing its arder upon the 

f1~dings of faot oontained in the preoeding opinion; 

IT IS ~y ORDE?.ED. That GEORGE L. :P .AYNE be a.nd 

hs is hereby direoted to begin at once and ~ooeed diligently 

to install a 2S,OOO-gallon t~,to rehabilitate the pucping 

plant and well and to operate the same, and do all other 

things nooessary to fUrnish an adequate supply of water to the 

consumers receiving their water su~plY from the system of the 

Sonoma Valley 110. tor, Light 00. d ~ower Company; 

AND IT IS E3.RE!BY FUR~l$r~R CRDEPZD, That GEORGE L. 

PAYNE,furnish to this Commission. each week, a. written report 

setting forth the ~rogress made in oarrying out the terms of 

this order. 
l4. 

Da.ted at San li'rancisoo, Ce.lifornis., this 30-
day of ~ugUst, 1919. 
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